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Synopsis 

The ESR spectra of microcrystalline cellulose and purified cotton cellulose reacted 
with ceric ammonium nitrate in nitric acid were determined. The effects of the concen- 
tration of ceric ion, atmosphere, temperature, and graft copolymerization with acrylo- 
nitrile on the rates of formation and decay of radicals in the cellulose molecule were de- 
termined under both static and dynamic conditions. Under static conditions, after the 
desired conditions of reaction, the samples were frozen at - 100 or - 16OoC., and then 
the concentration of free radicals was determined. Under dynamic conditions ceric ion 
solution was continuously flowed through the celluloses while these determinations were 
being made a t  25OC. In  the presence of oxygen the rate of decay of free radicals was 
decreased. On initiation of copolymerization reactions with acrylonitrile, there was an 
increase in radical concentration, then a decrease. Apparently, during graft copoly- 
merization the radical site initially on the cellulose molecule was retained on the end of 
the growing polymer chain. Then additional ceric ion coordinated with the hydroxyl 
groups of the cellulose, leading to the formation of additional radical sites. An Arrhen- 
ius interpretation of the effect of temperature on the formation of these additional radical 
sites gave apparent activation energies for radical formation on cotton cellulose as 34 
kcal./mole and on microcryst,alline cellulose as 29 kcal./mole. 

INTRODUCTION 

The formation of graft copolymers of fibrous cellulose is the basis of 
many possible processes for the useful modifications of its properties. 
Copolymerization reactions initiated by free radicals formed in the cellu- 
lose molecule by thermal bond cleavage, by absorption of photochemical 
or high energy radiation, and by redox systems, have been extensively 
investigated. ~2 The use of the ceric-cerous redox system to initiate 
graft copolymerization of vinyl monomers with cellulose, including fibrous 
cotton cellulose, has been reported by a number of  investigator^.^-'^ The 
mechanism of the copolymerization reactions has been reported to be a 
free-radical process in which the transfer of electrons from the hydroxyl 

* Paper presented in part a t  the IUPAC International Symposium on Macro- 
molecular Chemistry, Tokyo and Kyoto, Japan, September 28-October 4, 1966. 

t Resident postdoctoral research associate. 
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groups of the cellulose to the ceric ion results in the formation of a free 
radical on the cellulose molecule.1~2~ l1 Then graft copolymerization re- 
actions with vinyl monomers are initiated at  these radical sites. 

Experimental data are presented in this report, based on the electron 
spin resonance (ESR) spectroscopy study of the effects of the concentration 
of ceric ion, atmosphere, temperature, and graft copolymerization with 
acrylonitrile on the rates of formation and decay of free radicals in micro- 
crystalline cellulose and in purified fibrous cotton cellulose. The experi- 
mental determinations were made under both static and dynamic condi- 
tions. The experimental results demonstrated that free radicals do, indeed, 
play an important role in the reactions of cellulose initiated by the ceric 
ion method. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Preparation of Samples 

Cotton cellulose of the Deltapine variety was purified by extraction with 
hot ethanol followed by boiling in dilute sodium hydroxide solution, pre- 
cautions being taken to minimize air oxidation, The sodium hydroxide 
was removed by washing the cellulose with distilled water, then followed 
by souring with dilute acetic acid, neutralizing with dilute ammonium 
hydroxide, and again washing with distilled water.12 The purified cellulose 
was allowed to condition at  21°C. and 6rj% R.H., resulting in a product 
with a moisture cont,ent of about 70/,. The viscosity-average molecular 
weight of the purified cellulose was about 700,000. 

The microcrystalline cellulose, obtained from a commercial source, was 
prepared by the hydrolysis of a purified wood high a-cellulose with 2.5N 
HC1 at 105°C. The average level-off degree of polymerization was about 
220.13 

Methods 

The ESR spectra and free-radical concentrations formed during reactions 
of cellulose initiated by the ceric ion method were determined in a Varian 
4502-15 EPR spectrometer system. The system was equipped with a 
variable temperature accessory allowing operation from about - 185 to 
300"C., a dual sample cavity, and both aqueous-solution and solid-sample 
cell accessories. When determinations were made under static conditions, 
the celluloses were reacted in quartz tubes (3 mm. diameter) or glass tubes 
(1.6 mm. diameter) under the desired experimental conditions. Then the 
reactions were stopped by freezing the samples by immersing them in liquid 
nitrogen. The frozen samples were transferred to the resonant cavity of 
the spectrometer. After warming, the ESR spectra and free-radical con- 
centrations were determined at  - 100 or - 160°C. When determinations 
were made under dynamic conditions, the celluloses were reacted in 
aqueous-sample cells located within the resonant cavity of the spec- 
trometer. The reactions were conducted under the desired experimental 
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conditions while ceric ion or monomer solutions were drawn through 
the celluloses by using a high-capacity vacuum pump. This enabled the 
experimental conditions to be rapidly changed. A small porous plug of 
cotton cellulose was inserted in the sample tube outside of the resonant 
cavity of the spectrometer to prevent the evacuation of the sample. In 
most dynamic determinations a series of short time-base sweeps were 
made, and the changes in the peak values of the spectra were related to 
the free-radical concentration. However, the rate data, recorded in 
Figures 5 and 11, were obtained directly by setting the sweep on the major 
peak of the ESR spectra and using the time-base axis of the X-Y recorder; 
the figures are tracings of the experimentally recorded rate curves. 

The variation in the sensitivity of the resonant cavity of the spec- 
txometer from its center to either its top or its bottom was used to determine 
the reaction boundary in graft copolymerizat,ion reactions, as discussed 
below. 

RESULTS 

Microcrystalline Cellulose 

The ESR spectrum of microcrystalline cellulose, saturated with ceric 
ammonium nitrate (0.05M) in HN03 ( O . O W ) ,  allowed to react for 15 see. 
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Fig. 1. ESlt spectra of microcrystalline cellulose reacted with ceric ion and/or acrylo- 
nitrile: ( A )  saturated with ceric ammonium nitrate (0.05M) in HN03 (0.05M) for 
15 sec. a t  25'C., then frozen a t  - 100°C. before determination; (B) saturated with ceric 
ion solution and excess solution drawn off for 40 sec., followed by reaction with acrylo- 
nitrile for 35 sec. a t  25"C., then frozen at - 100°C. before determination; (C) saturated 
as in B and excess solution drawn off for 40 sec., followed by reaction with acrylonitrile 
for 35 sec. a t  . - 10°C., then frozen at - 100°C. before determination. 
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Fig. 2.  Decay of free radicals initiated in microcrystalline cellulose by its saturation 
with ceric ammciiium nitrate in HNO, at 25°C.: ( A )  0.0025M; ( B )  0.005M; ( C )  0.0521.1. 
Time measured from saturation at 25°C. to freezing a t  - 100°C. before determination. 

Fig. 3. Decay of free radicals initiated in microcrystalline cellulose by its saturation 
with ceric ammonium nitrate in HN03 at 25°C.: ( A )  0.005M; ( B )  0.01M; ( C )  0.05211. 
After a constant. time of treatment for 40 sec., during which time the excess solution 
was drawn off by vacuum, the time was measured from saturation a t  25OC. to freezing 
at - 100°C. before determination. 

a t  25°C. before freezing in liquid nitrogen, and then determined a t  - 100OC. 
is shown in Figure 1A. An asymmetric doublet spectrum was obtained, 
clearly indicating the presence of free radicals in the activated micro- 
crystalline cellulose. Unreacted cellulose showed no ESR signal. Ceric 
ammonium nitrate solution in the presence or absence of HNO, and cerous 
nitrate also showed no ESR signal. The ESR spectra of microcrystalline 
cellulose, saturated with ceric ion and the excess solution drawn off for 40 
sec. a t  2Fi0C., then followed by reaction with purified acrylonitrile mono- 
mer, drawn onto the activated cellulose, for 35 sec. a t  either 25 or - lO"C., 
are shown in Figure 1B and lC, respectively. The spectra were deter- 
mined at  - 100°C. The ESR spectra of the graft copolymers were broader 
and more symmetrical than the spectrum of the activated cellulose. 

The decay of free radicals, initiated in microcrystalline cellulose by its 
saturation with ceric ion solutions in nitric acid a t  25"C., is shown in Fig- 
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Fig. 4. Decay of free radicals initiated in microcrystalline cellidose while coiitinuonsly 
drawing ceric ammonium nitrate in HNOI at 25°C. through the cellulose. 
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Fig. 5.  Etrect of atmosphere on the decay of free radicals iiiitiated iii microcrystalline 
cellidose by flowing through ceric ammoniiun nitrate (0.05M) in HNOI (0.05M) at 
25°C. 

ure 2. The time was measured from the time of saturation of the cellulose 
with ceric ion solution to the time of immersion of t.he sample in liquid 
nitrogen. With increased concentration of ceric ion in solution, there was 
an increased concentration of free radicals in the cellulose and a decreased 
rate of decay of the free-radical sites. Since inactivation of a radical site 
could occur by the reaction of ceric ion with the radical, after saturation of 
the cellulose with solution an attempt was made to draw off the excess 
ceric ion solution by a high capacity vacuum pump. The decay of free 
radicals under these experimental conditions, as a function of the concen- 
tration of ceric ion, is shown in Figure 3. With increased concentration of 
ceric ion in the initial solution, there was a decreased rate of decay of the 
free radical sites. However, at  the constant time of contact of the cellulose 
with the ceric ion solution (40 see. at 25°C.) after drawing off the excess 
solution, the concentration of free radicals appeared to be independent of 
the concentration of ceric ion in the saturating solution. 

The decay of free radicals, initiated in microcrystalline cellulose while 
continuously drawing ceric ion solution through the cellulose at  25"C., is 
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shown in Figure 4. Under these dynamic conditions, the rate of decay of 
radical sites was about the same for each concentration of ceric ion; how- 
ever, the effective concentration of radical sites was greater in the cellulose 
reacted with the lower concentration of ceric ion. 

The effects of atmosphere on the rate of formation and of decay of free 
radicals in microcrystalline cellulose, while continuously drawing ceric 
ion solution through the cellulose at  25"C., are shown in Figure 5. 

These experimental curves were obtained directly by setting the sweep on 
or near the major peak of the ESR spectra and using the time-base axis 
of the X-Y recorder. Since there could be a small error in setting the 
sweep exactly on the peak, the data are not necessarily directly comparable 
on the basis of relative signal strength. However, the rates of formation 
and decay of the free radicals should be very similar whether the setting 
was exactly on t.he peak or near the peak of the spectra. The presence of 

TIME, SECONDS 

Fig. 6. Effect of temperature on the rate of formation of free radicals during copoly- 
merization of acrylonitrile with microcrystalline cellulose initiated by ceric ion. 

oxygen, in either air or pure oxygen, significantly increased the half-life 
of the free radicals. The times from the maximum value for relative signal 
strength to one-half that value for the different atmospheres were ap- 
proximately as follows: nitrogen, 6 sec.; argon, 13 sec.; air, 88 sec.; and 
oxygen, 74 see. It was interesting to note that under a selected atmos- 
phere, oxygen, the rate of decay of the free-radical sites on the cellulose 
increased when the flow of ceric ion solution through the cellulose was 
stopped. When the flow of ceric ion solution through the cellulose 
was again started, the free-radical concentration in the cellulose increased 
to a maximum value, somewhat lower than the initial maximum, and then 
decreased. 

The effects of temperature on the rate of free-radical formation during 
copolymerization of acrylonitrile with microcrystalline cellulose initiated 
by ceric ion are shown in Figure 6. The cellulose in glass tubes was sat- 
urated with ceric ammonium nitrate (0.05M) in HN03 (0.05M) at 25°C. 
and t,he excess solution drawn off for 40 sec. Then purified acrylonitrile 
monomer, about a twofold pickup, was drawn onto the cellulose; the sample 
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was immediately immersed in liquid nitrogen. The frozen sample was 
placed in the resonant cavity of the spectrometer and allowed to warm to 
-20°C. The spectrometer was tuned at  this temperature, and the ESR 
spectra of the sample indicated that little or no reaction had occurred. 
Then the sample was allowed to warm to the desired temperature (-10, 
-5, or O'C.), and the rate of formation of additional free radicals during 
the copolymerization reaction was det,ermined. As shown in Figure 6, 
there was an induction period of 60-90 sec. while the sample was warming to 
the desired temperature. Any drift in the leakage readings of the spec- 
trometer was manually corrected. There is obviously a temperature 
dependence on the rate of formation of additional free radicals during the 
copolymerization reaction. 
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Fig. 7 .  Determination of reaction boundav between microcrystalline cellulose and 
graft copolymer. Cellulose saturated with 0.05M ceric ammonium nitrate in O.OSM 
HN03 and excess solution drawn off for 40 sec., then reacted with acrylonitrile for 35 
sec. a t  25"C., followed by freezing a t  - 100" or - 160°C. before determination. 

After saturation of niicrocrystalline cellulose with ceric ion solution in a 
quart,z tube and then initiation of the graft copolymerization reaction with 
acrylonitrile by drawing the monomer onto the cellulose, there was a notice- 
able color change from yellow to white as the reaction proceeded through 
the cellulose. To determine if this was a reaction boundary between 
the activated microcrystalline cellulose and the monomer, advantage was 
taken of the increase in free-radical concentration on copolymerization and 
of the variation in sensitivity of the areas within the resonant cavity of the 
spectrometer. A reaction was allowed to proceed for a desired time, then 
frozen in liquid nitrogen and observed in the spectrometer at  -100 or 
-160°C. The colored boundary was placed at the center or above or 
below the center of the cavity. The apparent free-radical concentration 
decreased as the colored boundary was moved away from the center of the 
cavity, as shown in Figure 7. The boundary, except in one case at  
- 160°C., was moved, so that the yellow or unreacted part of the cellulose 
was moved into the center of the cavity. 
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Fibrous Cotton Cellulose 

The ESR spectrum of fibrous cotton cellulose, saturated with ceric am- 
monium nitrate (0.05M) in HNO, (0.05M), allowed to react for 20 sec. 
a t  25°C. before freezing in liquid nitrogen, and then determined a t  
- lOO"C., is shown in Figure 8A.  A fairly symmetrical spectrum was ob- 
tained, clearly indicating the presence of free radicals in the activated 
cotton cellulose. Unreacted cotton cellulose showed no ESR signal. 
The ESR spectrum of cotton cellulose reacted with t,he ceric ion solution 
for 20 see. a t  25"C., then followed by reaction with purified acrylonitrile 
monomer, about a twofold pickup, drawn onto the activated cellulose, for 
6 min. a t  25OC., is shown in Figure 8B. The spectrum was determined a t  
-100°C. The ESR spectrum of the graft copolymers was broader than 
the spectrum of the activated cellulose. Also, the formation of a second 
type of free radical was indicated. 

The decay of free radicals, initiated in fibrous cotton cellulose by its 
saturation with ceric ion solution in nitric acid, a t  25°C. is shown in 1"g 4 1  ure 
9. The time was measured from the time of saturabion of the cellulose 
with ceric ion solution to the time of immersion of the sample in liquid ni- 
trogen. The concentration of free radicals, as indicated by the relative 
signal strength, was determined a t  - 100°C. 

The effects of temperature on the rate of free-radical formation during 
copolymerization of acrylonitrile with cotton cellulose initiated by ceric 
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Fig. 8. ESR spectra of cotton cellulose reacted with ceric ion and/or acrylonitrile: 
( A )  saturated with ceric ammonium nitrate (0.05M) in HNOa (0.05M) for 20 sec. at 
25"C., then frozen at -100°C. before determination; ( B )  saturated as in A for 20 
sec., followed by reaction with acrylonitrile for 6 min. at 2,5'C., then frozen at - 100OC. 
before determination. 
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Fig. 9. Decay of free radicals initiated in cotton cellulose by its saturation with 
Time measured from ceric ammonium nitrate (0.05M) in HNOI (0.05M) at 25°C. 

saturation at 25°C. t,o freezing at - 100°C. before determination. 
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Fig. 10. Etrect of temperature on the rate of formation of free radicals during copoly- 
merization of acrylonitrile with cotton cellulose initiated by ceric ion. 

ion are shown in Figure 10. The cellulose in glass tubes was saturated 
with ceric animonium nitrate (0.0561) in HN03 (0.05M) at 25°C. for 5 see. 
and the excess solution drawn off for 5 sec. Purified acrylonitrile monomer 
was drawn onto the cellulose; then the sample was cooled and placed in 
the resonant cavity of the spectrometer at  5OC. The spectrometer was 
tuned at this temperature, and the ESR spectra of the sample indicated 
that very little reaction had occurred. Then the sample was allowed to 
warm to the desired temperature (15, 20, 25, 30, or 40°C.), and the rate of 
formation of additional free radicals during the copolymerization reaction 
was determined. Any drift in the leakage readings of the spectrometer 
was manually corrected. There is obviously a temperature dependence 
on the rate of formation of additional free radicals during the copoly- 
merization reaction with fibrous cotton cellulose, as was observed with 
mic.rocrystailine cellulose. 

The effects of atmosphere and temperature on the rate of formation of 
free radicals in cotton cellulose during copolymerization with acrylonitrile 
initiated by ceric ion are shown in Figure 11. The cellulose in glass tubes 
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Fig. 11. Effect of atmosphere and temperature on rate of formation and of decay of 
free radicals during copolymerization of acrylonitrile with cotton cellulose initiated 
by ceric ion: ( A )  nkrogen; ( R )  air. 
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Fig. 12. Rate of formation and of decay of free radicals during copolymerization of 
acrylonitrile with cotton cellulose initiated by ceric ion at 25'C. 

was saturated with ceric ammonium nitrate (0.05M) in HNOI (0.05M) 
at 25°C. for 5 sec. and the excess solution drawn off for 5 sec. Purified 
acrylonitrile monomer was drawn onto the cellulose; then the sample was 
cooled and placed in the resonant cavity of the spectrometer at  5°C. 
The initial radical concentration in the cotton cellulose was very low. The 
sample was allowed to warm to the desired temperature (20, 30, or 40"C.), 
and the experimental curves were obtained directly, as described for those 
shown in Figure 5. Under both nitrogen and air the rates of formation of 
free radicals in cotton cellulose during the copolymerization reaction were 
similarly temperature dependent. The relative signal strengths of the 
spectra obtained under nitrogen were slightly greater than those obtained 
under air, indicating a higher free-radical concentration in celluloses during 
copolymerization with acrylonitrile under nitrogen than under air. 

The increase and then decrease in free-radical concentration during 
copolymerization of acrylonitrile with cotton cellulose at  25"C., initiated 
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by ceric ion, are shown in Figure 12. The cotton cellulose in glass tubes 
was saturated with ceric ammonium nitrate (0.05M) in HN03 (0.05M) 
a t  25°C. for 5 sec. and the excess solution drawn off for 5 sec. Purified 
acrylonitrile monomer was drawn onto the activated cellulose, and the 
sample was placed in the resonant cavity of t,he spectrometer a t  25°C. 
The rate of increase in free-radical concentration was several times as great 
as the rate of decrease in radical concentration. In  the latt,er stages of the 
copolymerization reaction, the relative signal strength was decreasing and 
approaching its initial value. 

A copolymerization reaction of acrylonitrile with cotton cellulose was 
allowed to proceed until the color changed from yellow to white, indicating 
reduction of the ceric ion. After the copolymer was extracted with water 
and N,N-dimethylformamide, usually about 70-75y0 increase in weight 
of the cellulose due to grafted polyacrylonitrile was found. The grafted 
polymer was about one-third of the available monomer. 

DISCUSSION 

The presence of activated intermediates formed on the interaction of 
ceric ion with both microcrystalline cellulose and fibrous cotton cellulose 
was demonstrated. In  both cases, the activated celluloses had paramag- 
netic properties as shown by their ESR spectra. The ESR spectra for the 
activated cotton cellulose were more symmetrical than those for the micro- 
crystalline cellulose. The molecular weight of the cotton cellulose was 
about twentyfold greater than the molecular weight of the microcrystalline 
cellulose and consequently had a lower number of endgroups per unit 
weight of cellulose than the microcrystalline cellulose. Probably more 
important was the content of amorphous cellulose in the cotton. The more 
symmetrical ESR spectra for the activated cotton than for the activated 
microcrystalline cellulose could be related to greater uniformity of chelation 
of the ceric ion in the amorphous regions of the cotton cellulose and to a 
lesser uniformity of chelation of the ceric ion with the microcrystalline 
cellulose. Also, the chelation of ceric ion with the Cp and C3 atoms of the 
anhydroglucose units in the amorphous areas of the cotton would result 
in the formation of a different radical on the cotton cellulose than if the 
chelation occurred more with endgroups of the cellulose, as could be the 
case with microcrystalline cellulose. 

The short half-life of the radical sites was expected; however, the fact 
that the presence of oxygen significantly increased the half-life of the rad- 
ical sites in microcrystalline cellulose was unexpected. There was no sig- 
nificant change in the ESR spectra, indicating that the initial radical formed 
under nitrogen was similar to the radical formed under oxygen. The 
longer-lived radical site formed under oxygen could be due to the formation 
of a peroxy type product. 

The rates of decay of radical sites, formed in both cotton cellulose and 
microcrystalline cellulose, were not altogether dependent on the concen- 
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trat.ion of ceric ion in solution. Under static conditions of measurement 
with microcrystalline cellulose, the lower the concentration of ceric ion in 
solution, the greater the rate of decay of the radical sites. Under dynamic 
conditions of measurement, the rate of decay of the radical sites was ap- 
parently independent of ceric ion concentration. Under static conditions 
of measurement when the excess ceric ion solution was drawn off the micro- 
crystalline cellulose before freezing, the initial concentration of radical 
sites appeared to be independent of concentration of ceric ion, and the rate 
of decay of the radical sites appeared to be dependent on the ceric ion 
concent rat ion. 
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Fig. 13. Arrheniits plot of rate of formation of free radicals in cellulose initiated by 
ceric ion and during graft copolymerization of acrylonitrile vs. temperature: ( A )  cotton 
cellulose; ( R )  microcrystalline cellulose. 

On initiation of graft copolymerization of the activated celluloses with 
acrylonitrile monomer, there are significant changes in the ESR spectra. 
The spectra of graft copolymers of microcrystalline cellulose are more sym- 
metrical than those for the activated cellulose. The spectra also indicate 
that a different radical site is formed during the reaction. This would be 
expect,ed if the initial radical sites on the cellulose were eliminated on 
grafting and new radical sites were formed on the end of the growing co- 
polymer chain. The ESR spectra of graft copolymers of cotton cellulose 
also differ from those of the activated cotton. From the differences in the 
spectra, the formation of new radical sites on the growing polymer chain is 
also indicated. 

The increases in the relative signal strengths of the ESR spectra of the 
celluloses during the initial stages of the graft copolymerization reactions 
were temperature-dependent phenomena. As discussed earlier, the acti- 
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vated cellulose and acrylonitrile monomer were maintained at a tempera- 
ture where little or no reaction occurred, then increased to the desired tem- 
perature. When the temperature was being increased, there was an induc- 
tion period; then the maximum rate of increase in the signal strength, that is, 
rate of formation of radical sites, was determined. An Arrhenius interpreta- 
tion of these data is shown in Figure 13. The apparent activation energy 
for the formation of these additional radical sites on microcrystalline cellu- 
lose was about 29 kcal./niole, and on cotton celluloses at 30°C. or lower, 
about 34 kcal./mole. A similar phenomenon for the rate of formation of 
radicals in cotton as a function of temperature is shown in Figure 11. Pre- 
v i ~ u s l y , ~ ~  it was reported that the apparent activation energy for the 
thermal initiation of free radicals in cotton cellulose was about 33 kcal./ 
mole. From these data the increase in free-radical sites on the cellulose 
during the graft copolymerization reactions could be explained by: (1) 
the transfer of the initially formed radical sites on the cellulose to the end 
of the growing copolymer chaiii and (2) with this decrease in radical sites 
on the cellulose more ceric ion could chelate with the cellulose forming new 
radical sites. Within a given sample this could increase the relative signal 
strength of the ESR spectra of the sample. 

Experimental data reported would support the free-radical mechanisms 
generally proposed for the oxidation of glyc0ls~5*~~ and for initiation of 
graft copolymerization reactions of cellulose by ceric i 0 n . 2 ~ 8 ~ ~ ~ 1 ~  In  
summary, we suggest that the ceric ion would form a chelate with the 
cellulose molecule, possibly through the C2 and CI hydroxyls, as shown in 
reaction (1). There would follow a transfer of electrons from the cellulose 
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molecule to Ce(1V) which would result in its reduction to Ce(III), breakage 
of the Cp-C3 bond, and formation of a radical site, as shown in reactions 
(2) and (3). On initiation of graft copolymerization at this site, as shown 
in reaction (4), additional ceric ion could chelate with the cellulose forming 
additional radical sites in the manner described. This proposed reaction 
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should be temperature-dependent, since the chelation equilibrium constant 
should vary with temperature. The decay 
of radical sites could result, as has been suggested by others,1s2-11 on the 
subsequent reaction of ceric ion with the radical, as shown in reaction (5). 
However, the rate of decay of radical sites was not found to be directly 
dependent on an increase in the concentration of ceric ion. 

endorsement of the products over those of other manufacturers. 

This was found to be the case. 

Trade names are given as part of the exact experimental conditions and not as a n  
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MSUIll6 
On a dhtermin6 les spectres ESR de la cellulose microcristalline et de la cellulose de 

coton pnrifiee aprhs r6action avec le nitrate c6rique ammonique dans I’acide nitrique. 
Les effets de la concentration en ion ckrique, de l’atmosphbre, de la tempCrature et de la 
copolym6risation greff6e de l’acrylonitrile sur les vitessses de formation et de dispari- 
tion des radicaux au sein de la molecule de celldose ont 6tk determines il la fois dans des 
conditions statiques et dynamiqiies. Dans des conditions statique3 aprhs les conditions 
de r6action souhait6es, les Bchantillons sont refroidis il - 100 ou - 160°C et ensuite la 
concentration en radicaux libres a 6t6 dCtermin6e. Dans des conditions dynamiques, la 
solution d’ion c6rique est continuellement passee il travers les celldoses alors que ces 
d6termiiiations sont faites 8. 25°C. En pr6sence d‘oxygbne, la vitesse de disparition des 
radicaux libres est fortement diminu6e. Lorsque I’on initie des rhactions de copolym6risa- 
tion d’acrylonitrile, il y a accroissement en concentration de radicanx. ult6rieurement 
une diminution. Apparemment, au cours de la copolymerisation greffke, le site radi- 
calaire initialement present dans la mol6cule cellulosique est retenu il la fin de la chaine 
polym6rique en croissance. Ensuite, l’ion cbrique coordin6 avec tes groupes hydroxy de 
la cellulose a m h e  il la formation de sites radicalaires additionnels. Une interprktation 
de I’effet de la ternp6rature stir la formation de ces sites radicalaires additionnels suivant 
1’6quation d’Arrh6nius permet d’obtenir des energies d‘activation apparentes pour In 
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formation de radicaux siir la cellulose de coton elle est Bgale 
cellulose microcristalline 29 Kcal/mole. 

34 Kcal/mole et pour la 

Zusammenfassung 
Die ESR-Spektren von mikrokristalliner Cellulose nnd gereiiiigter Baumwollcellrilose 

wurden nach Reaktion mit Cerammonnitrat in Salpeterslure bestimmt. Der Einfluss 
der Cerionenkonzentration, der Casatmosphare, der Temperatur uiid einer Pfropf- 
copolymerisation rnit Acrylriitril auf Bildungs- wid Abklinggeschwindigkeit der Radikale 
im Cellulosemolekul wnrde linter statischen wid dynamischen Bedingnngen bestimmt. 
Unter statischen Bedingungen wurden riach Einstellung der gewunschten Reaktions- 
bedingungen die Proben bei - 100" oder - 160°C eingefroren wid dann die Koiizeiitra- 
tion an freien Radikalen bestimmt. Unter dynamischen Bediiigungeii wurde wiihrend 
der Durchfuhnint der Bestimmung bei 25OC eiii kontinuierlicher Fluss der Cerioiien- 
losung durch die Cellulose sufrechterhalten. 111 Gegeriwnrt von Saueistoff nahme die 
Abkliiiggeschwindigkeit der freien Radikale ab. Beim Start der Copolymeridation mit 
Acrylnitril nahm die Radikalkonzentration ziiewt zii und dann ab. Offenbar wnrde 
wahrend der Pfropfcopolymerisation das ursprunglich am Cellalosemolekiil befindliche 
Radikalzentrum an das Ende der wachsenden Polymerkette verhgert. Dann trat eine 
Koordination eiiies zusatzlichen Cerions mit der Hydrosylgriippe der Cellulose unter 
Bildung weiterer Itadikalxentren ein. Die Interpretation des Temperatureinflusses auf 
die Bildung dieser zusatzlicheii ltadikalxentren nach einer Arrheniusbeziehmig lieferte 
fur die Radikalbildung an Baumwollcelliilose eine scheinbare Aktivieniiigseiiergie von 
34 kcal/Mol und fur diejenige an mikrokristalliner Cellulose eiiie solche von 29 kcal/Nol. 
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